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At their meeting on 13 May 1980~ th~ Council-invited the Commis~ion to
examine a~d report on actions to be taken if oil supply ~roblems arose which,
white n6t warranting full emergency sharing arrangemehts, nevertheless demand~d
I

a coordinated response by CommunitY
2)

government~.

Meanwhile, the outbreak of hostilities between.Ira~ and Iraq have reduced

world exports. of oil by nearly four million barr.els per· day. Wit'h the present;
high level of ...stocks in the Community (around 130 days of present ·consumption>,
demand_approxima:tely 9% Lower than last year, and the announcement of production
increases by ce~tain producer States, there is no reason to foresee an early
· .. '

oil s.hortage and markets have remained reasonably calm.
3)

·Nevertheless, in-dividual countries and companies are being differently

affect~dp. and the supply -interruption . may

bl

prolonged. There is therefore
·need for governme~ts to work together in assessing the situation atld in taking·
actio~

to

forest~ll

tension ih oil markets"

4)
Governments have already agreed that abnormal purchases of oil'on the
spot· market should be discouraged, and that arrangements sh~uld be made for any.
necessary stock draw-down required to balance supp~y and demand between now and
the end of the year,; they have also agreed to \reinforce oiL saving· and fuel
substitution measures, and to continue in close consultation, so a~ to deal
with ~ituations of particular difficulty for individual. countries.
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This communication by the Commission is to pr.ovide the basis for

·

consideration by the Council of the c,ontinuing acti?n needed at Community .
and.national level. The purpose is to preserve a .flexible appr'oach to
deal with any situati.on which may develop in coming months, withi.n the
framework establi~hed in Council Directive 73/238 bf July 1973. That
Directive, inte.r. alia, required Member States to take ·powers to draw on,
stock~

to impose re~trictions on con~umption and to regulat• p~ices.
It.also created a coordination group under the chairmanship of. the
Commission (now the· Qi L Supply Gro.up) to coordinate action ·in the event c:>f
"' difficuLties.
.supply

6)

The range of

po~~ible

actiohs is set out .at Annex.

The Commission

· regar,ds it as particularly important that
(i)

all member countries should undertake measures to reduce
pressure in oil markets. These measures may differ fro~
count-ry t6' country accordi·ng. to spectal national circumstances,
but

t~ey

should be cootdinated at Community level and Lead to

comparable effect~.
, (ii)

.the possible measures should include :(a) demand redUjtion efforts, which could .be strengthened at
the appropriate time by guidance to companies to hold o~l ·
deliveries:to consumers down to. spe.cified Levels;
(b) guidan~e to comp~nies to ~void abnormal oil purchases, and
in any cas.e to consult·the government before oil is
pu~chased at premium prices on the spot market or elsewhere;
(c) improved and faster ·colLection of i.nformation on oi

~

stock

levels;
(d) closer consG(tation with industry'about stocks, leading
if necessary to government

guidan~~

on future

st~ck

. l •.

levels;
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(e) informal arrangemenj:s at Community l,evel to de-at with
spe~ial problems;
(f) consultation, followed by the necessary action at national

lev~l, when internal prices of_sp•cific oil-products vary

by more tha~ an agreed percentage from the Community average;
(g)

close consultation and coordination of actioh·by
the Oil Supplies Group, meeti-ng at the level of seni-or
cont~nuing

offici~l$ ~s

often as is necessary;

(h) coordination of action with other consuming States, through .
the a~~ropriate institutions.
Following consideration by the Council, the Commission will work out
detcii led proposals further as necessary, in consultation with the· Oil Supply
7)
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ANNEX

L

Areas,of opportunity for action

At times of artificial disruption of the supply/demand balance, it is
necessary to

supple~ent

traditional market for·ces by additional-

_measures, especially to avoid ·increases in marginal supply prices to -- ',unnecessarJ(y high ~ev~~s.

These measures· may not necessarily be

the same/ in the._ -different countries but -should lead to comparabl~
effects.
This could take the .following alternat.ive but complementary form.s:
- Action on prices

purchase~of

through discouraging the

oil by'the oil compa,..i'es.

high-price

This action can be reinforced ~·y·

c·onsumer price and taxation pol ici~s;
- Action on supply/demand through specific measures
reduction and/or stock policy; .,
-

Increase~

in indigenous

of

demand

production~

Whichever course or combination of courses is adopted, it· must be
co-ordinated not . only at Commun,ity levet but wit" o~her countries,_
notably_the USA and.Jap~n.

a)

bi scour aging oil .companies from making pur'chases ·at excessive ·prices . _
'

'

_f) Governments should agree, that specific and sumuttaneous action

will be t_aken to discourage oil c,ompani es from making crude
oil and product purchases at

exce~sive

pri·ces

arydlo~

accepting

'deals that include ancillary elements (dfscounted sales of
goods ot services, ttc.) which effectively incre~se the real
price paid for the oi·t.

~overnments themselves ~should also

adop_t the s~me level of self-discipline inthe context of any
· st,ate-to~state· deals.
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ii) Th~· form. of this action would depend upon indivi·dual national
tircumsta~ces;.

•

but could incl~de:

advi~e

or guidance to comp~nies, support~d by a specific
request to consult the Government before· hi gh-pr·i ced oil
is purchased;
\

-voluntary price discipline or. price controls for the main
oil products, ex.:..refi nery and/·or at consumer level, to
ensure that companies will not b~ able to recoup the cost·
. of high-price purchases;·
- ad~inistration of taxation law, where po~sible, to penalize
high-price· purchases and sales.
In an~ e~ent, ~overnments must avoid pressing oil companies to
· mai nt aih supply regardless of c_ost.
;b)

Demand reduction
Governments should react'in a flexible manner to reduce demand
according t~'the seve~ity of the supply disruption. Such a
_flexible -reaction could be operated in three phases:

i_...

i)

coverage of a small isolated deficit without the need
for general consumption reduttion;

ii) coverage of a quantitatively larger deficit necessitating
consumption reductions which need not be the same in all
Member States but which would reflect the degree of
reduction needed in ea~h Member State;
iii) a more ~erious situation justifying identical consumption

reduct'ion in all Member states without necessarily identical
measures ..
~

In this context, companies may be

advis~d

to reduce deliveri•s by a

specific percentage to all except priority customers.. It has been
argtied in the pa~t ~hat t~is would create unneiessary public alarm.
Thi~ need not be so, if the action_is explained to the pub(ic as a way
·of ensuring fair shares and of avoiding ruinous increases-in oil prices •

.. r.

.,

This method of reducing demand would be qu·lck, should not require
comptex ,government controls, and could be reinforced if governments
wished by specific governmental measures (e~g. ban on Sunday driving~
lower heating temperatures-,_ etc.).
When seeking to persuade co'mpani es to foltow a particular

c~urse

of

action to reduce market tension, it must be recogni~ed that certain

-actions by companies could leave them open to legCAl action by their
customers .. , Consequently, government guidance must be in a sufficiently

official form to allow companies to plead ~ppropriate exemption
clauses where necessary.

Gover~nments will wish to consider measures to help companies who are
left short of crude oil o/r products by, for example., giving perm1ssion

to these companies to run down stocks temporarily or encouraging
inter-company exchanges...

Here again any government. acti.on must be

taken in a ~ay that will p~ovide legal clearance for the companies.
c) Stock policy.

The building of oil stocks in anticipation of shortages and/or p~ice
ri~es has been one of the causes nf market tension in 1979-and 1980._
Community stocks are now·muchh1ghE?r than inother year--s·o A flexible
stock policy is o.ne .opportunity for action. Community countries should ·
continue to consult with the industry and between themselves about
stock lev,Ls and future co~pany $tack policies and be prepared to give
guidance to companies (on a-basis agreed informally) not to increase,
or even to run down, stock. for a limited period (or of course· the
·reverse, depending on circumstances) ..
A reduction of 10 days' stocks would in ·fact allow full demand to be

met for 6 months with a 5% supply deficite
The stgnifi~ance of ~tocks is such that a fast~r and more frequent
ad-hoc stock reporting s.ystem should be set up in a per.manent way

,to improve transparency on stock levels. Details.are ~being worked
out in Consultatipn with the industry, ·and the Commission will __ shortly
1

bring forward a proposed sc·heme for. implementation.
,
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to_ increase Community production
-

.

'

.Increasing Community production is mainly a longer term pro-spect throu~h
-<:_/-- ~-~-,·--- -·th-e encoura.gerrient of further jnvestment in oi t and gas exploration and
,..,.-·:~-~~~·.: ,,_;,·

.~·

"-

production •. R:epo;ts by the main'produci!'g countries (UK andNetherlands)
·.which have -been circut.ated at official level, show little scope for quick
- ·increases in an emer. gency. ·e)

Oil

sh~r·ing

at Com_muni ty level

··rhere are w;de differences betw~en natJonat sitl.!atiof;\s, and it mig,ht be
/'necessary to find supply arrangements_ to correct Jmbala_nces between comp_anies ·
·and countries._- Any informal arrangement shg':Jtd _rely .on the vo'tuntary
co-op~ rat ion of the oil industry on an ·internatiohal ba:s; s ~
\

'•,

"j

. Thus·companies could be asked to directlli~ited supplies of oil to specific
- destinations, and possibi tities of increasing intra~community exchanges of'
oil, gas .and coal could b;e exploited • all" in advance of the introduction of
f~ll emergency. sha~in~ arran~ements;
Price policies.
Price policies can be an instrument to reinforce t·he '~dissuasion" at a) aboVe,

. . 'but'it should alsp be.taken i.ntp account that oil'product prices; before and
·,·after tax, -vary· widely in the ·Community;. Some differences will ·always ~xi st
because of different structures of distribution costs, etc;., but.too-:-wide
be· avoided in order to Limit the risk of limited supptie~
~eing channet~d away from area~ of_low return. The information now
circulated by the Commission allows reasonably up-to-date comparisons to be

differences

made.

~hould

When individuaL governments f·ind -that the price for a sp'ecific product

va~ies by more than an agreed percentage 1 fr6m the average, the~ after hav~ng

checked the compar·ability of the statistic th~y should seek an explanation by

an examination of their own internal pricing Rrocedures
and/or.by discussion
.
with oil companies, and subsequ,ntly decide whether action.is necessary.
'

